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Abstract 
Eighteen PCR-based markers are described for use in mapping mutations in Oak Ridge background 
strains of Neurospora crassa. These markers are located on each of the seven linkage groups and in the 
mitochondrial genome to enable course-scale linkage mapping. Following mapping to a linkage group, 
additional markers can be developed in the co-segregating region for fine-scale mapping of mutations. As 
with the N. crassa RFLP map (Metzenberg and Grotelueschen, 1993; Nelson and Perkins, 2000), the 
addition of PCR-based markers by members of the Neurospora community will enhance this marker set 
for mapping purposes. 
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Eighteen PCR-based markers are described for use in mapping mutations in Oak Ridge background strains of Neurospora
crassa .  These markers are located on each of the seven linkage groups and in the mitochondrial genome to enable course-scale
linkage mapping.  Following mapping to a linkage group, additional markers can be developed in the co-segregating region for
fine-scale mapping of mutations.  As with the N. crassa RFLP map (Metzenberg and Grotelueschen, 1993; Nelson and Perkins,
2000), the addition of PCR-based markers by members of the Neurospora  community will enhance this marker set for mapping
purposes.
 
Map-based or positional cloning is necessary to locate, identify and characterize genes that are associated with spontaneous or
induced mutations.  Methods available for locating mutations in Neurospora crassa involve co-segregation analysis using
phenotypic (e.g. auxotrophic) markers.  For example, multiply marked centromere tester strains of N. crassa  are available for
this purpose through the Fungal Genetics Stock Center (e.g. Perkins, 1972; Metzenberg et al., 1984).  Often, however,
co-segregation analysis with a set of phenotypic markers will not provide adequate resolution for the fine-scale linkage
mapping necessary to clone a trait of interest and may require subsequent crosses to achieve further resolution. 
In this note, PCR-based markers are described for locating mutations generated in Oak Ridge background strains.  The method
takes advantage of abundant sequence differences between Oak Ridge and M auriceville genetic backgrounds, and the  recently
completed N. crassa  genome sequence of the Oak Ridge standard strain 74-OR23-1VA (Galagan et al., 2003).  The
PCR-based markers are distributed throughout the seven N. crassa linkage groups and the mitochondrial DNA (Figure 1). 
Mapping of a mutation involves four steps.  1) Crossing an Oak Ridge-background mat-a  strain bearing the mutation of interest
with the Mauriceville-background strain, FGSC# 2225.  2) Locating the mutation to linkage group by identifying PCR-based
polymorphism(s) that co-segregate with the mutation. 3) Generation of additional markers in the region of interest to carry out
high-resolution mapping of the mutation.  4) Identification of the mutated gene by, for example, complementation with
co-segregating open reading frames (ORFs) based on the N. crassa  genome sequence.
In Table 1, the primer sequences, location and PCR conditions are described for each of three types of polymorphisms
identified .  Amplified Product Length Polymorphisms (APLPs) are  evident when PCR products are of different sizes.  Also
used is presence/absence of PCR product in the Oak Ridge and M auriceville strains, respectively. Finally, Restriction
Fragment Length Polymorphisms (RFLPs) are used to identify internal sequence differences in PCR products that are the same
size.
Once the mutation is located to linkage group, mapping can be refined with additional markers in the co-segregating region
using the N. crassa  genome database as a reference to design primer pairs.  We found the most efficient way to find PCR-based
polymorphisms was to use  primers placed within adjacent ORFs to obtain amplification products of non-coding, intergenic
sequences.  Polymorphisms in these non-coding regions are present in most cases between the Oak Ridge and M auriceville
strains.  
As an example of the use of these markers, we examined their segregation with respect to a Supercontig 12
PCR-marker. Supercontig 12 was anchored to linkage group I and linkage group VI since it bore two and three markers from
each linkage group, respectively.  The segregation pattern for the Supercontig 12 marker indicates that it is located on linkage
group I, between our met-6 and arg-13 markers.  These 18 and other markers added by the Neurosporacommunity will provide
a valuable resource for the positional cloning of traits of interest.
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Table 1:  Details of N. crassa PCR-based polymorphisms, including marker location, primer sequences, PCR conditions and polymorphism type.
Linkage
Group, arm




(min:secs) Type OR M
LG IL
Fr
FrP1:  CGAGGCAGAGT AGGAAGAAGCAAA 60 /C
+/- 1012 -FrP2: ATGAGTGGTTGGAGGGAAGGTATG 1:00
LG IR 
met-6
Met6P1:  TAAGGACGAAGGAGAGGTTCTGGA 60 /C
+/- 2106 -Met6P2:  AAGAGGTGATGATGGGTGATGGTG 2:10
LG IR 
arg-13
Arg13P2:  GCTCGCACCGCGCTTCAGC 57 /C
RFLP  XmaI 1760, 115 1875Arg13P3:  GCTGTAGTGTAACTACTCACGG 2:30
LG IIL 
un-24
6JP6:  GTGCGGGCTTAACCGCTG 60 /C
RFLP  PvuI 785, 767 15526JP11:  CTCCGGATGAGGTTG CCG 1:40
LG IIR 
nmt-1
NMT1-F:  GCGCAACATGTCTACCGA 57 /C
RFLP  SalI 883, 290 1173NMT1-2R:  ACCGCAGCAAGCCACATT 1:30
LG IIIL 
acr-2
Acr2P1:  ATGGAGAAGGTCTTCGCAAACTGG 68 /C
APLP
1706 1200
Acr2P2:  ATGGTGAGATGGAGAACTGGTTGG 1:45
LG IIIR 
ro-11
Ro11P1:  TGCCGCAGAAGTTGTTCAATCTGG 64 /C
APLP
1669 3000
Ro11P2:  GACAACAGTGAGAAAGGTGGTGGA 1:45
LG IVR
pyr-1
Pyr1P1:  ACCATCACCAGAATCAAGTCCG AG 64 /C RFLP
1300, 1000 1900, 400Pyr1P2:  TACCGCGCAACTAGGATAACCTTC 2:30 MseI
LG IVR 
pyr-2
Pyr2P1:  TGTGTGAACTTGACCTTACGGGTG 52 /C
RFLP  BglII 627, 482 1109Pyr2P2:  GCCTTGAGGAAGTCAGCCT TGTAA 1:30
LG VR  
4622
P04622P3:  AAGCACGCGTTCT CCGTTCG 64 /C
+/- 3805 -P04622P4:  GGGGCAGTTGGGTGGTAGGG 4:00
LG VR 
pyr-6





242, 156Pyr6P2:  GATAGAGCAGCATGAGCCATGGAA 2:30
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LG VIL 
nit-6
Nit6P2:  GTAGAGGTGGGCAGGAGGG 60 /C
RFLP  XhoI 1356, 326 1682Nit6P3:  CTAGCGACATCAATCCCCGG 2:00
LG VIL
5603






49P05603-P2:  AGTGGACATTGAAGGCATGCTACG 2:00
LG VIR
nuo21.3c
Nuo213cP1:  GGAGAACCAGAAGCGT AACGGTAG 64 /C RFLP
1069, 1013 2082Nuo213cP2:  TAACAAACCTACCCGCAACAGGAG 2:20 KpnI
LG VII L
9565
















145, 100P06045-P2:  AAACTCAGGTTCTCCCTCACAAGG 1:50
LG VIIR 
arg-10
Arg10P1:  TCGAGGAGGATATCTCCAAGGTGT 60 /C




mtP1:  CGTATTCT AGGGAAAGATG CTCTCCC 66 /C
APLP
1831 700
mtP2:  CGCAGTAATACCTT ATGGACCGT CA
2:00
1 Marker region, primer names and sequences are based on nearby mapped loci or the Broad Institute’s NC locus designation (Version 1) for assembly version 3.
2 +/- = Presence / absence of a PCR product; RFLP = restriction fragment length polymorphism with given restriction enzyme; APLP = amplified product length
polymorphism.  Approximate fragment sizes (bp) are given for each under OR ( Oak Ridge ) and M (Mauriceville).  The expected restriction fragment patterns, based on
the genome sequence, were obtained in our Oak Ridge background strain for all but the pyr-1 marker.  For the pyr-1 marker, the Mauriceville background strain had the
expected Oak Ridge pattern.
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Figure 1:  The position of PCR-based markers on each of the seven linkage groups and the mitochondrial DNA are indicated
by arrows.  The nuclear maps are based on Perkins et al., (2001).  The numbers beneath the mitochondrial map indicate Oak
Ridge EcoRI fragments as designated in Taylor and Smolich, (1985). The mitochondrial map is not on the same scale as the
nuclear maps.  The mitochondrial genes indicated are as in Perkins et al., (2001).
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